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"CHURCH FAILS THE GI"
A wounded Chaplain back from the South Sea Wanda.
brings a strong indictment against the Church Preaching-System today.
.
l.t. W. Charles Goe was a chaplain with
the marines on· Satpan and Tinian Islands;
and in a recent Kansas City Star, told how
iII.prepared the soldiers are for death. Here
is part of his words:
"Scores of times," he said, "suffering
men wistfully have told they ha.ve been
preached at all their lives. but that they
never had had the opportunity to sit down
with anyone and have the - reaching' ex·
plained.
"They had believed, never havinll been
tnld differently, that by Iloing to church
rellularly and listeninlf to the sermons.
they had become Christians in the full
~f'n8e.

"The result of all that has. been that
when plunged into the brutality. the
helll·taches and suffering of this war,
their 'relilfion' has failed them. In their
cases it has had no sustaining influence.
"I've talked hours with such men tryinll'
to supply, while I had them at close quar·
tel'S with all bars down, th~ truths that
were left out of their religious educatjon.
I Ill'lieve I've helped many." •••
"I've sat before a flickering light besidc
such men far into the night with the
Bihle before men showing to them wars
lire not God's will, but the result of man's
S(·lfishness and hate and that war is God's
"courge for such waywardness."
The churches are going to have a tough
time of it and have to do a lot of explain.
inl{ when the millions of youths come
home, hard and disillusioned, ChaJ5lain
(;oe believes.
"They've done a poor job of it," he sai,1.
"!h~Y've takel\ one al'm off the cross of
(hnst and built a wobbly chair of it.
They've Ifor" to build solidly from the
l{rC>und up after this war ends. They've
lint to teach. not preach; uplain. not
."ert. Otherwise the churches will have
tn cnntent themselvetl with their little con·
lIrelfations. larlfely made up of ,,:omen."
Remarks
1. The denominational preaehers do not
,I"finitely tell the people what to do to be
SIlW'I. With their doctrine of "justification
hy raith alone," there is no line between the
('hurch and the world. Acts of Apostles
•hows that people then, believed. confessed
Chl'ist. repented of their sins, and wel'e bap·
tlzed for the remission of their sins. (Acts
2::IA.) "As many of you as have been BAP·
TIZED INTO Christ. have put on Christ
(G,,1. 3:27). The true Church of Christ tries

to make this definite as the Scriptures do.
Read the entire book of Acts on this.
2. "Teach, not preach," to Christians.
That's the scriptural way. Preachinll' was
for the wol'1d; but when the apo.tles had
preached and baptized, th,'y were com·
manded, "TEACHING them lo- observe all
things I have commanded you. (Matt. 23:
19, 20.) There is about as much spiritual
food in a modern sermonette as there is
physical food in. a Japanese concentration
camp. These soldiers that this chaplain
mentions pave been starved, just as the
others at home hllve been starved, with the
"esult that ha"dly anyone knows anythinlf
ahout the I\'ospel and ll'eneral plan of sal.
vation.
True chu"ches of Christ lire workinl\'
1Ill'lIinst this starvation system. Itead else·
where in this paper where many of our
churches lire having protracted Bible read·
inlfs,. d,'velopment of talent for public work.
shOl't Bible readings, and we are tryinlf
to make this UNIVERSAL among the
hrethren.
There is plenty of room for improvement
in the Blaine Ave. church of Christ (1:141)
Blaine>. here in Indianapolis where the
writer attends. but l;ord's Day mOI'nings
they have a regular ehapter, which is read
and commented on by different members,
with the membership as a whole looklnlf on
their testaments. If we do not agree with
II speahr. our minds are quickened to in·
'vestill'ate and find the full truth. They an'
not "preached at" with II milk and water
sermonettl', fo,' modern sermons leave hear·
ers Ilhout lis ignorant at the end as the~'
were Ilt the beginninll'.
So, b,·ethren. let us rejoice that we arc
on the right line. Let us not be satisfied till
F.VERY Il",mllel' of the Church will, in the
c!!urse of ten years, have the opportunity of
l{oinll' throull'h a Ifood part of the Bible, un·
de" competent teachers. In addition to all
the rell'ulal' nll'etings of the Church, let us
lit least have two weeks of Bible study and
d".-elopment each )'ear by one of the many
preachers who are now ahle to conduct such
work, and let us train EVERY YOUNG
MAN AND WOMAN in the ChUI'ch, so they
will he able "to give a rea.on of their hope,"
and will not be tossed allout by the uncel··
tainties of life.

Hidden Treasure
"All'ain, the kingdom of hraven is like
unto a treasure hid in a fI"ld; the which
when a man hath found, he hld"th, and for
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joy thereof gooth and .,·lIl·th 1111 thllt Ill'
hath, and bU~'eth that field." (Miltc. 1:1 :44.)
1st: Its Natu,·e. "A tr"lIsUI"'," TIll' n\?st
yuluablt'

tl'('tlMUI'(',

uS(I(lk

Y" fll'l'It til\' kinJl·

dom of God, and His ril\'ht"ou.,,,,s., .. ,"
(Matt. 6::1:1.) Its 1I','a.UI·'" not Il'mpo,·al.
hut eternal. (Sec Rom. 14:1i: HC'h, I~:;!A.)
2nd: The Discovel·~·. "Found," 1 ,wxP"I'Il·11.
Perhllps Ill'ver havinl\' con.id""I'd I·.. lil{inn
seriously. he did nnt I'eillize hi. ,wed. 110"
the importlln"e of investinl\' in Il kinl\'dom
that is eternili. HC' hlld not Known th,' Silt·
isfaetion to Ill' found h~' oh"~'inJr thl' 1\'08,,,,1
lind livinl\' Il Chdstilln lif" . ....llut somethinl1
haPPl'lwd which chllnJrcd his p",·.,...·.·t iv,',
Possibly some calamity cllused him to
('hnnge

hi~ vi('w~.

At tany ,'ah', I",

1IlHh'r·

stand. th,' impol·tllll(·e of Chdst Ilnd Hi.
kinll'dom.
:lrd: Wh,'re Hi,i<I,'n, "In u IIc·ld." WI'
miJrht com pll 1'(' this to.1l wodd of husine••
pl'ohlcnui\.

~o<'iul

or IJcl':olonul

ral'Ci'l, Of ('Vt'll

of ,·C'lilCiou. traditions. All of whi"h 'hIlVl'
ot.scured the tl'U" \c'II"hinl{s of ('hrist.
•
4th: "He Hides." Did 'nllt wllnl to tIlK,·
IIny ,·hllnces with it. now thllt ll<' hilS found
ic.
51h: S,'II. All H,' I1a•. W,· elln not tllH
hold of Chl'i.t with Il hllnll that is IIln'llIl\'
full. "Whllt thinl\'s W,'I'.' I\'lIin to me. th"s~'
I eounled los. fo,' Chrisc." (Phil. :l:i.1
11th: "Buys." P"I·.onlll Ill'c,'plllnec "f th"
gospel. W,' shoulil Ileccpt !lim if ,it Cll.ts u.
1111 our friends, III1'ou,' mone~', IlI1 oUr tinl<'.
all our hahits. etc. "llut 'lUt ~.,. "n th,' l."l'd
.Jt·~u~ Chl'il"t. unci mukt"\ not )ll'ovh.iOll· fur
the nesh. to fulfil tl", I\lst thercof," (Rom.
1:1: 14, 1 W,· must I.., tl'lln.llltC'd int t hi.
kinl{dom. (Col. 1:1:1.) Onl~' th"8" who a"I'
hol'l1 ntllin (of th,' Wllt,,1' lind til<' ,pil·it)
"an ,'nteo' this kinJr,lom. (John :1::1-5.1Roy Hlll'ris.

The Introduction to a Seri.. of
. Notes for -tr Developinent Claa:
No one mil)' deny thllt 'in th,' "1"ISt"li,'
church ever)' memlwl' \\'Il~ ul'Jr(·tl tu pI...:.
tieipate in the puhlie ••'I·vic,'. Ilecordinll' to
his ability. The suitahle n"'n W<'I'I' devel"ped
to be teachel'll, or to exhol·t. 01' to pnlY. or to
dired the sinll'inlf. or to perform ot her ful...·
tions, so that 1111 might partieipall'. encour·
aging one another, and beinlf built up to·
Ifether. Thesc participants were mll,I;, fully
conscious of th,'ir function as a pries' lit th"
a!tal' of the Creator.
Very important in the servlccs was th.,
l'e1iding of the s"riptul'c" with exhortations
based upon the selcction. read (the familial'
practice of the synagogue-prior to Ih.· forlll'
ing of the church). a8 should our Hihl.. 8tU"\'
services be to us, where all may ICrow in th~'
knowledge of Chriat. (1 l'el<'l' :l:ll.)
Their program was informal. any '",in..
permitted to speak or read 01' participate in
prayer or aong, who . . . known to be II
Christian and who expresled the tfiosire, with
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someone to preside .nd preserve order, so
that none might .buse • prlvilece, .nd that
.ny gainsa)'er might be confuted.
Those who were f.ithful .nd who desired
to devote themselves to the work .s te..-chers were instructed (2 Tim. 2:2); .nd the
te.chers of the congreg.tion I.bored to
ground the members firmly in tll" doctrines
of our Lord.
Y
When the members of the congreg.tion
f.ijed to grow, but continually thruat themselves upon a hireling teacher, .nd .Ilowed
themselves to be taught inste.d of becoming
.te.chers themselves. they were reproved.
(Heb. 6:12-14.)
Men of exceptional ability and proven
faithful nell were appointed .s overseers of
the congreg.tion, charged with 'Jlatching
for the souls of those in their care;
It should be the purpose of every person
to qualif~ for as high a stew.rdship as he
may bear, yet never with the 'spirit of
envy, nor with desire to lord it over brethren, but simply with consclentiolSs re"'rd
for his duty to be m.king use of the talents
pl.cejI at his disposal, knowing that he must
give account in the day of the Lord.
The church of the apostles' d.y participated upon the first day of the week in .n
appointed service, and then as occasion
.rose, in social gatherings of brethren, in
prayer meeting, in study cl.sses, and other
meetings of various n.ture. These were simple meetings which disposed of the rltu.1 9!
the worship of the religions .round them,
having congregation.1 slnglng,- prayers,
re.dlng, teaching, exhortation",and when on
the ftrst d.y of the w'toek, ·the keeping of the
Lord's Supper, and' the taking of the contribution (for the care of the poor, .nd the
support of those who pre.ched the gospel).
And thus we preserve the true model.Kenneth Morg.n.

"MoraJa and Mo~."
How many times .re we asked the question, Wh)' oppose the movies'
I think every institution, whether seeul.r
or religious, h.s certain fund.mental principles that determine its ch.racter. And Institutions, like men, .re proportionatal)' Important according as the)' are able to
influence the greateat number of ~ple for
good or evil. Then meaaured b)' thfa ltand.rd, it II Impouible to be indUrarent to
modern movies, for it Ia the moat pOtent
moral Iduenee among us. Approximatel)'
four times, as m.n)' ~ple attend the mona

.. are Itudents In all the Sunda)' Schoola-ot
the nation. hr.lnItanoe, ""',000,000 people,
18,000,000 of them acIol_ta. 11,000,000
not over thirtean )'ean old, .ttend picture
IhOWI each d.)' In thil country.
Now If the inftuence of the movies is
uniformly good, the institution delervel the
.pprobation and IUpport of UI .11; but if it
is evil, it il HriOUS .nd dangtroul thrett
to the morala of the nation, and should be
opposed by .11 Chrlstl.n people.
I underltand the committee of Child Welfare of the IAague of Nationl in a recent
survey of American ftlml found that in two
hundred fifty pictures there were ninetyseven murders, ftfty-one cases of adultery,
nineteen seductions. Now of the characters
shown, one hundred seventy-six were
thieves, twenty~ftve were prostitutes, and
thirty-flye were drunkards. Stark scenes of
violence, lust, murder, .dultery, drunkenness, crime were common to all. Mllli ns of
young people thus h.d unfolded before the ,
sin in all its vulg.r re.lIty. Surely such .n
Influence II not conducive to spiritual welfare or advancement in any Christian character. As'. matter of f.ct, other nations
I notice h.ve taken notlco of the corruption
in American ftlms and have otaken steps to
guard their Ill'Ople .gainst the seductive
Influence thereof. A few ye.rs back in the
brief period of two months 160 ftlms shown
in theatres throughout the United States
were barred from C.n.da .nd Austr.II.. In
a book written by Mr. Yom Bruch, "The
Carnival of De.th:" "Repe.ted wtrnings
ag.inst American ftlms are being fleard today from .11 quarters of the globe; from
China .nd J.pan, Indi., Italy, Germany,
France '.nd South America. Even Turkey,
the infidel nation, Is aroused to protect its
children ....inst the influence of this (Christian !) N.tionl"
This is indeed • Hd commentary on the
nation th.t .11 others boasts of its superior
type of civlllsationl Sad- to s.y, but even
the morals of Hollywood .re now the mor.Is of the n.tion. It is then not surprlsinll'
th.t the adulterous unions of that city
would eventu.lly find their cbunterpart
throughout the country, when it Is rec.lled
that 'mlllioDl tod.y go to Hollywood for
both m.nners .nd morals, Revelllng in lust,
prostitution .nd seduction, It is not to be
:wondered th.t their lives would eventu.lly
find portray.1 on the screen .nd thence Into
the lives of their .rdent .dmirers and imitators throughout the country.
The .I.rmlng incre.se in Juvenile delinquency is to be .ttrlbuted to the influence
of the movies. It could not be otherwise.
When milHonl of Imprellion.ble boys and
girls live frOm week to week in .n .tmosphere of crime .nd open immorality-their
corruption Is .n Inevitable NlIult.
The Influence .Ione of the picture show
is uniformly evil. Even those pictures which
do not contain objectlon.ble scenes .re
merely luton to draw unsuspecting people
Into the pal.ces of lin, I.ter to be co\-rupted. Thus more f.ns .re enlisted for the
sex-ftlled, love-craay crime .nd blood picturel to follow. It is also admitted th.t
occasionally there may be preHnted • picture with Ii'good I_n or moral. There
may allO be found oecaaionaUy a good piece
ot bread In alle)' prbap canl, tool But as
the environment In 'W~1ch it I. found renden

it unpalatabl.. just 10 Ihould one avoid tilt
movie. .. the 10q,rce of their good moral
leuonl. After' all, no' motion pleture CQ
prelent a moral lellOn that baa not been In
the New Teltament for nineteen bund~
yean!
Clirl.t1allll .Ult not engage In that whic~
I. forbidden in the N_ Teeta.ent, nor par.
tlclpate in that whfch i. harmful to their
spirltu.lllle, or indulge in practices that lIrt
worldly In their n.ture. The movies art
clearly forbidden, being a work of the flesh.
(Gal. 6:19.) They.re h.rmful to the Chris.
tian life .nd .re palpably worldly in their
nature. Any pre.cher or Bible student Who
frequlnts the motion picture houses doC!
so at the expense of hil Chrlltian influence.
Surely the price is too much to pay for the
few morsels of worldly entertainment he
receives.
A few yearl .go I knew a young sister in
the Church who stood high in the esteem of
her Bible clals, but who w.!--Jl8rsuaded to
end the movies. Her clus he.rd of it
.n was scand.llsed. They talked of it at .
home and discussed it with e.ch other. Som~
were dislllusioned, others discouraged, all
were saddened. This lister was never lIbl~ ,
to recover her former place In their hearla.
Neither are we II we do Jlkewlle. No man,
it matteI's not who he is, c.n wield the influence he shouid if he .ttends the Sl!OWl.
Even wicked people take notice of it. They
know that crime .nd sex and lewd exhibi.
tionlsm are not fit subjects for amusement
of children of God.
"Wh.t, know ye not th.t your body is
the temple of the Holy Spirit which is in
you, which ye have of God, and ye are not
your own! For ye are bought with a pI-ice,
therefore glorify God in your body, .nd in
your spirit, which are God·.... . (1 Cor.
6:19-20.)-Gladys Potq, Seneca, Ill.

Pt;rrenta NHded For' Job
After all Is said and done, it is mothen
who have;,o ~ve the j~~ delinquency
problem. Chlld"-eenterl .nd Piiblirilll!Y·gl'ounda and recreation h.lla for .dolescents
anrl .11 the other efforts that .re being made
to entice youngsters to walk the Itraight
.nd narrow path by hanging carlandl on it
are .ere Makeshlha. TIle ....1 Jell lias tI
~ done by .otllen.
And, like .n other reforms, reforMI..
children has to be dOlle batore It fa Medel!
If It Is to be ellcient. Boys and girll have
to be kept good, inltead of being made good.
They have to be taught to wa.h behind their
ears and brush their teeth and have good
manners and morala until they like thlt
w.y of life, until they prefer to be el_n and
decent, inste.d of dirty little trampa.
Thl. puts the q_t1on of ....., ..I....
fate squ.rely up to Its parenta, and partieu·
I.rly up to it's mother, for the hand that
rocks the cradle not only rulee the world but
it opens, or shuts, Jail doon. For practlcalb'
every m.n and wom.it .re what their moth·
ers made them .nd their whole li.... are COlIditioned by the kind of homee they 'Ntre
brought up in.
No honest thinking penon will deny that
the appalling f.ct that by far the greatell
number of criminals who el. up our pollee
courts and fill our prllOlIII, are boya and girla
In their teenl il due to the lack ot hap"
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homes and on mother laying down on her
job.
Sometimes she is an absentee mother. She
is never at home when the children come
from school.
Or perhapa the home is one in which the
husband and wife flght continually and call
each other names. and in which there is
never a moment's peace, or cood cheer.
Or )lerhapa It Is too strict .a home in
which the children ari denied all liberty and.
a". ground down by the tyranny of their
psrents.
The children who have happy, cheerful,
comfortable homes, with mothers who make
things nice tor their guesta, don't have to
have clubs organised tor thllir entertainment. They are content to stay at home.Dorothy Dlx, Golumnist whose articles on
the Home are published in hundreds of lnrge
daily papers.

Striving for Port
As I crossed the Ohio river bridee this
afternoon returning from Paducah, I
noticed to my left a small tug pus~ng
three empty barees up the river. T~y
rilt ht about an equal distance from the
bridg'e, a large steamboat was proce~ding
swiftly ;tfownstream with only a slOgle
bnrge.
-rile sun shone brightly; whitecnps dotted
the river; and roving clouds sparsely spotted the light blue sky. A plane roared overheud and a c,r sped past me, but neither
('ould jar my thoughts from the two boats.
I had crossed this bridee hundreds of times
before, but this was the flrst time I had
puused to gain a lesson of life. May I pass
it on to you!
'
When I saw the little tug struggling
ngninst the mighty current, striving to make
h,'adway with its three empty barges, each
of which wlls lareer ~han the boat itself, I
thuught of the many people who today nre
seemingly unduly laden with sorrows, cares,
allli work which offers no relief. Those who
have lost loved ones In the present worldwille conflict' sometimes feel that they are
strulI:gling against the forceful current with
oul~' nn empty life before them. Many arc
living in a state of constant anxiety because
the horrors of war have given the reality of
deuth a deeper and closer meaning tha!1 it
e
ha,.! in years of plenty, peace, and joy.
huve become increasingly ,ware that thIS
life is only transient.
.•
True, there are people 'even now who are
cuntinulng a life of ease and luxury. They
huve forsaken God and have dis\,!!garded
th,' needs of t.heir fellowmen, intent only on
th.,;,· penonal satisfaction. They are like
the large steamboat which was very impr"ssive in its grandeur and air of self-impOI·tance but was merely going downstream
with a single baree.
1 ndmlred the small tug because It was
wO"king hard in overcoming the forceful
current so it could eventually gain its port
wh"I'e the three barges would be filled.
\V" as Christians, mUlt successfully ovel'COllie 'the current ot worldliness that tries to
deter us from reaching our heavenly port,
for there we shall receive treasures tar
Rrenter than the wealth of this world. Each
sorrow borne, each hardship endured, each
temptation overcome, each kind deed per-
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temporal habitation. The baalc reason why
anyone who baa eonaldered the subject desir.. to 6be)' the dictates and limitations of
God Is that he wilhes to receive salvation
Inltead of destruction, and Immortal -life
Instead of the lIery death which Is the portion of the ungodly and sinners.
Man Immemorial, even In ignorance, desires and believes that there Is an existenc('
beyond the severing of this body and spirit.
In Tim. of Sorrow
The "Happy-hunting-ground" of the AmerThere are so many "missing-in-action" ic:an Indians, and the "Transmigration of
telegrnms fiashing across the seas, casting Souls Theory" developed by the Brahmas of
gloom over the lives of mothers, wives and India i1lustrate this fact. To obtain this life
friends. I want to tell you how one moth- we must be a member of the "one body,"
er's faith brideed the chasm of despair and which Is plainly taught by the Scriptures as
wns rewarded. Her son was in the midst of the church, whic:h we uphold as the ordained
the fighting against the German army. He institution whereby man is to receive Nhas been twice wounded, but was back in demption.
netion when the word came "mlasing In
In Acts 2:47 we note that it says that
action."
"The Lord added to the church dnily such as
His young wife was terrified. The two should be saved." In connection, Ephesians
little ones, one who has never seen his 3:21 says, "Unto him be Clory in the c~h
father, orphans! He is the mother's only by Christ Jesus throughout all ages·, world
.son. Her heart is wrapped up in him; her without end." Since man's whole duty and
letters of comfort and cheer, her constant obligation on earth Is to glorify God and
thought, her prayers for his welfare and finish the work given him to do, (and he Is
told to do this glorifying and laboring in the
safety, her very life.
Did she give up when the word came! She church) he is of necessity Iimitl'!l to that
did not! Perhaps there were tears'ln the one institution.
privacy of her room,.a more set look on her
Now let us examine Colossians" 1:18 and
face; but she held out to the stl'icken wife definitely and positively prove that the
the hope nnd faith that the son, husband church and the "one body" of Ephesians 4:4
nnd fnther would surely be back, thnt these are synonymous, being exactly one and the
notices of "missing in action" were not con- same. Such is the statement of the Holy
clusive. Others had come back nfter hope Writ of God and c:an not be refuted or queswas lI:one. He would, she wns sure he tioned. Paul says here to the Colossians:
would. His friends were saddened b~' the "And he (Christ) is the head of the body,
news nnd we were wondering just how the church: who is the beginning, the finthe"t to offer our comfort and consolation to born from the dead; that in all things he
the young wife, when the mother cnlled to might have the pre-emlnenc:e." The scriptell us thnt a messnge, the tclegmlll, hnd tures here teach beyond II shadow of a.
heen n mistnke nnd thnt the boy wns alright. . reasonable doubt that there is salvation nnd)
How we nil rejoiced! With joy the youn~ redemption in the church or "one body."
wife could turn buck to her regular duties.
However, some might doubt if it alone
Her hope wns strengthened, faith returned. was instituted and ordained by God for tliat
Of course, there nre mnny sucli messages exclusive purpose. In the assigned period ]
c8l'r~'ing sorrow to hOlllcs all over the counhave not time enough to discuss the creed or
try. Yet nlllny of them n~ only tempor~ry belief of The C\JQrch of Christ, whic:h is
"missings" and so the fnlth that cnn tIde alone the "one body," but I wish to search
one OVl'r the difficulties we all have to benr some scriptures with this subject in mind;
in these un.certain times is like a bright, to see what they say In regard to its being
brill:ht .tn'r in the firmament of our earthly l'xclusive In this power. Let us tum bac:k to
the scriptures previously quoted; we find
wl}l'k.
'
Keel' up ~'our fnith, your courage, loved that they establish this argument alao. It
ones. There is One more mighty thnn nil the says "such as should be saved" (or. wert'
hosts of OUI' enemies, more powerful than heing saved) were added to the church by
l'ven our own grcnt leaders. He holds the the Lord; hence common logic leads and
eurth in His mighty hnnd, and overrules the compels us to the conclusion that those who
were not added by belief and obedience were
nntions of men.
.
One whose all-seeing Eye can penetrate not saved. The scripture which sa)'s that
the dcepest jungle, the worst infested, the glory must be given him in the church of
coldest, most terl'ible of all enrth's butUl'- course limits it to the one body. Thus all
fields, and comfort the hearts of the boys so other attempts at glorific:ation outside will
.-tnr from home, and can bring them safely only brine a double portion of condemnation.
II Timothy 2:10 says that there is nlvahnck to us.
.
And even if the worst comes, thIS faith tion in Christ Jesus and also eternal glory
can span even that, and look beyond the through him. The one body "was purchaHd
reach of wnrs, of suffering nnd death. with his own blood," Ac:ts 20:28. h('nce ".
Thank God tor a mother's faith!-Nnncy sec that it would be absurd and ridiculOlis
for Christ to eive his life if salvation ....
Gingrich.
obtainable outside of that purchased by his
sufferine·
.
Why I Am a Member of the
Revelation 22:14 reads, "Bic ,u are t~y
that do his commandments, that they m'-Iit
One Body
have right to the tree of life. and ma)' nter
The one and only realon why I am. a in through the . .tea Into the c:lt)'." Christ.
member of the "one body" Is that I deSIre speaking In Mark 18:16. says, "He that beand long for a life beyond this mortal and

fonned, and each word spoken tor the cauae
of Christ will rain tor UI treuuraa in
heaven, "where neither moth nor rust doth
corrupt, and where thieves do not break
through nor steal." (Matt. 8:20,)-Richard
Kerr's "English Composition at Paducah
(Ky.) Junior Colleee."

lieveth and is baptiaed shall be uved; but
he that believeth not shall be damned."
In summary, I am a member of the church
for the reason prominent throuehout the
report. This rea.on beine that there is a
promise of life in the church (and only in
the chul'ch) and a threat of condemnation if
I 1'0 outside. I wish to eternally dwell in
the blessed presence of God and Chriatnot in a cast·oll' and condemned state. there
sull'erinl' the just deserts of the unbeliever.
-Robert A. Freeman. (This brother-is un·
del' 21 years.-Editor.)

The Catholic Church and
America
The Catholic Church has set itself to the
task of winnine America; in fact, the Cath.
olic Church has to win America in order to
maintain itself. in the world. We are in·
formed from reliable sources that the chief
support of the Vatican comes from Ameri·
can Catholics. We know that the le~then
ing shadow of the kl'emlin has fallen acrou
St. Peters, that there is an anti·clerical
revolution threateninr in Spah\,,""that Com·
munists sit in the Italian oabinet, that
France emerges from captivity with a
s9'Ong leftist group embedded in the covern.
ment, that Latin·America is seething with
religious unrest, that, in all tbe Roman
Catholic world, the only place where the
wealth and stability of the church are not
threatened is in the United States. I wonder if our people know what the
threat of Romanism means? The Roman
Catholic Church is a totalitarian church; it
is just as totalitarian as Nll8ism in Ger·
many, or Fascism in Italy, or Communism
in Russia. The Pope is the absolute dictator.
This totalitarian church has as its pur.
pose, according to a book pub1ished in 19400
and useol as a textbook in all the Catholic
uni~rsities. the intention of establishing
itself as the state church in this country.
The encyclical of Pope Leo XIII condemns
the American system of separation of church
Ilnd state.
If anyone denies this, 01' questions it, let
him take the statement of Pope Leo XIII
quoted in "Catholic Principles of Politics"
IlS authority.. Pope Leo XIII said, "the
state must not only have care for relleion
hut recognize the true I·elieion. Tllis means
the form of religion practiced by the Cath·
olic Church,"
\
We wonder if " democratic country that
repudiates totalitarianism in politics will
accept a church that is totalitarian in reli·
gion and that has as its announced objec·
tives the subordination of the state to that
religion. Literature ill being circul.ated
among the soldiel's in the Army which af·
firms that there is only one church of
Christ, the Catholic Church.-Southern
Baptist.

Walk by Sight CI!1d Not by Faith
In the December issue of the Macedonian
Call. we gave a little history of the Church
under the title, "The Greatest E.JI in the
Christian World," referring to the one-man
preacher.pastol· and the Bible colle..s and
seminal'ies which are hatcheries of the paa.
tors. We showed how the brotherhood was

led ~ by Bethany Coli.... and that when
brethren in the South eetllbliahed' Nashville
Bible School. now David L1pacomb CoIl.~.
Denlel Somm.r tried to Ihow them the dan.
~r of the achooll, but he wu not heejled.
We who have oppoeed th.le achOola have
tried to walk by faith and not by licht, but
the promoten of the achools have walked
only by deht, or .experience. it ...ms. We
have oPpoeed theae achoola becaule. in the
flnt place they are human ORGANIZATIONS, teachine the· Bible, which il the
work of the Church. And HCOnd, we have
oPpoeed them becauae throueh nearly two
thouund yMn, they have been the nunerlel
of a ciercy which has led the Church altray.
We showed how J. N. Armltrone, who was
a promoter of such achooll throueh leveral
decades, flnlly before he died. uw that they
were developine a clereY. and acknowledced,
that in hia oppOlition to them, "Sommer,
was after all la~ly correct," Bro. W. W.
Otey has shown these truths in a tract,
which is mentioned in the follow Inc words
in the Christian Leader, a Bible Colle~
journal. by T. Q. Martin. one of the old
editors of it:
"II It Truth?"
These words are quotea from a tract
recently Wl'itten by W. W. Otey of Belle
Plaine, Kanl.., subject, Bible Colle~s.
Reallaine the fact that old men are often
rel'arded, when they crltlciae thinp about.. .',
them, al cranky, and out of step with the
times ,he sue~ste that the only question
to ask about luch criticlsma, is it truth.
In this he is 100 per cent rieht.
I consider this the most timely traet
that ,I have read since the lamented M. C.
Kurfen wrote "Walkine by Faith."
Now, lest some uy that I have "soured
on the Bible Colle~s, I want to' make a
few remarks out of the fullness of my
heart. I believe that some of the most
able, and mOlt pious, men in the church
today are connected with the Bible Colleees. I feel very sure that some of the
best friends that I have on earth are
amone the manqen of and teachen In
the Bible achools. I have never refused
an invitation to take part in ally proeram
of. such Ichools. I recoeniae and appre·
ciate all the eood that these schools have
ever done. I believe they may yet do
ereat cood or ereat harm to the cause of
Christ.
When Daniel Sommer, years qa, pointed
out the possibility of the ereat harm that
mleht come to the church from these colleees. I tIlCMIeht hi. an alar.lat. and
paid littl. attentiOll to hla wrltllllf. He
pointed out what Bethany and other luch
colle~s, eatablilhed for a eood pUrpOse,
finally did for the churchea. When he
first bepn his fleht aeainlt "Our" Bible
achoola, they were small, poor and strue·
gllnc for exiatence. They existed Independent of any connection or afllliation
with any aaaociation of colleees, and
therefore took no dictation from luch
Inatltutions. ThOle who taueht in them
taueht without ulary, and I uid, what·
ever Bethany or any other colleee ever
did that wu harmful to the charch. these
little achoola will never CO beyond the
limit of Scrlpturea or the rieht of human
Instltutlona. The achooll were amall then,

and I uw no danrer. No on. envied or
lourht to lupplant the other fellow. The"
waa nothinc in them that appealed to
worldlinen. No ulary, no recoenition by
worldly alloclationl, nothin.. to be sought
in connection with the schools then but
the elory of God.
Bro. Martin continues to Ihow the evil
tendenciea in their Bible colle~1 but thinks
that the presidents and deans see the dan,
~r, and ttiat the achools will not eet verI'
far away in their lifetime, yet Armatron,
did not put the apOltaay of the Ichools two
decades hence, but uid "they are all set to
develop a clerey." He uw it as an evil
RIGHT HERE. Martin haa faith in the
schools, but he certainly knowl little of his.
tory. He can come .. near f1yine throu,h
the air as holdine back the apoataay of the
power and money they have now inveated in
these institutions. THEY ARE ALREADY
DEVELOPING A CLERGY. and have been
for years, .and their paltors are emaaculat.
Inc the eld.nhip everywhe...-:"
The brethren who un the Macedonian
Call aa a medium of exchanee of thoul'ht
have made a ,reat fleht, not only apinst
the Bi.ble co11eees .a luch, but apinst com.
promiaine with its aupportera. AND
FATHER TIME IS JUSTIFYING OUR
COURSE.

Hom. cmd Church
THE FIRST CHURCRIt Benned.
A woman whoweadl theae articlea wishes
me to deal with the idea that 10 many pe0ple have that' they can live about aa the,
pleaae. and that whenev.r they eet into
trouble they can cry to God and he will
answer; and that they can then ~ on in the
same old life. We alea11 let the Lord con·
fute this error alone with the error that
men can be accepted while rejectlnc God',
doctrines.
"Not everyone that uith unto me, Lord.
Lord, al(all enter into the kincdom of
heaven; but HE THAT DOETH the will of
my Father which is in hea"'n." (MatL
7:21.)

"The Lord Jesua shall be revealed from
heaven with hil miehty aneela. In flaming
ftre takinr veneeanee on them that know not
God. and OBEY NOT THE COSPJ:L of our
Lord Jeaua Chriat," (2 Then. 1:7-10.)
"He that uith, I know him, and KEEP·
ETH NOT HIS COMMANDMENTS. il I
LIAR. and the truth ia not In him," (l Joha
1~)

,

"We must all appear before the Juqrneat
...t of Chriat that e",ryon. may neel..
the thinp done in hia body. accordlna to
that he hath done, wh.ther it be !fOOd or
bad. Knowlne therefore the TJ:RROR or
THE LORD, we penuade men." (I Cor.
&:10-11.)

~

"HE THAT TURNETH AWAY RIS EAR
FROM HEARING THE LAW, J:VJ:N HIS
PRAYER- shall be abomination," (Pro•.
28:9.)

Now. frienda. thau teachlnre are only I
few of luch in the Bible. and you mua' .ither
accept them or reject them. But doII't "'
ject them and PUTJ:ND to be ChrIItIana;
for you are NO't, bat are onlJ 1lJpoerI_
The Firat Church BElJJ:VJ:D God'a Wo....
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and it turned the world upaide down. But
now many mel'e nominal Chriltians, and
modernilts and other doubters, in the
Church, don't believe God al the first Chris.

tianl
THE
Let's
late.

did, and THE WORLD IS TURNING
MODERN CHURCH UPSIDE DOWN.
ret Itrairht with God before it is too
-D,A,S. in Indianapolis Sunda)' Star,

Preaching, Teaching, Developing, Purifying
"Co in'o all ,h.· Worlq alld Pr.·a.,h ,h.· Co,.pt·l to Em·ry (,'r••a",r.....
- I Murk 16: 15,16.1
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IIACBDONLUf CALL

to

Obs.·rvf' all l'hin8s W'hah.H·I',·r I lIal:" (,'ommaIlJ(.J YOII:'

-I Mutt. 28::W.1
"1'/... Same Commi, ThOll to Faithflll !U.·II who shall b.· .-Ibl.· to T.·/I(·h Oth••rs:'
-12 Tim. 2:2.1
"Put Away from Alllon8 Yourseln's that W'i..k.·J P.·r.••",:·
-II Cor. ,i:13,1
WE ANNOUNCED in last M, C. the death
of Levi Ginrrich at Oakland, Calif. He had
been a mllmbel' of the Chul'ch 35 yeal's. The
wife and two daurhters survive. Bro. Ging.
rich was 69 years old. The funeral waa
pl'eac~ed by Bro. Lloyd Rirrins. Soon we
all shall fO the way of Bro. Ginrrich-are
we ready. Sister Ginrrich expre8lles appl·e·
dation for the many lettel'8 of condolenc"s
"'''''eived from friends in many places,
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE,-The wor ia
ahowinr a derl'ee of success in the increas.
injC attendJnce, and the sincere interest in
the study(classes conducted, and in the reo
c,'nt baptiSn1 of a younr man who promises
to be very useful in the conrregation. Con.
tinuing accordinr to plan is the series of
leSlions on the life of Paul, and the analytical.
alud)' of the I Corinthian letter. One more
month of wOI'k is scheduled here, Last week
I waa in POI't1and, to assist the bl'ethren
over a crisis, the loss of the principal leader.
but they plan to go ahead, and I will be in
th,· vicinity for about six weeks beginning
during the first week of April. We a~,'
plllnning to hold two classes a wet'k at EstaclHla during that time. and also two du_
a week at Vancouver, Wash., in the home of
Walter Stephens, whom we have found
faithful in the Lord, and in addition work
ill Portland with the brethren there. We al'<'
ICIlld to see these prospects for doing good,K"lIneth Morgan.
SPRINGFIELD, MO.• Rte. 3, Box 162,Our BIBLE STUDY in Springfield is enter·
injC its sixth wCj!k. We are now studying in
1at Samuel. Sickness has hindered some,
Ilttendance and interest have been gratify.
injC. under the circumstancea. Two regular
Iltt,'ndants from out of town, Also priv.
il"Ie",1 to have BI'o. Henry BOI'en part of the
tline". He gave ua an excello,!t sermon upon
a recent Lol'd's Day. He is, at thia writing
011 leave, but must be baC'l1 to thl' O'Reilly
.
Hoapital here.-Roy Harris.
I WISH EVERY PERSON in the United
States could have the opportunity of read·
'"Ie the Macedonian Call. especially the last
twn numbel's. I hope and pl'ay that you
liv(, many more years to put out the good old
puper. The poem about Lincoln is very
Kood, send me 50. Also, I am sendinr a
8ubacription.-Mrs. Allie Hawbaker. (Well,
with the paper shortage we can hardly send
th~ paper to the hundl'l,d and thirty or forty
!ilillion people in the U. S. A., but, brethren,
'f it is hewing to the line, let's send it to
"" lllany as WI' can. Thanks.-Editor.)
M~~ADVILLE. MO-I am not a book
IlCent but I do want 5 mOI'e Simplified New
T('slaments. After the brethren 88W them
t~e.y liked them flnl'. For a small con,rep·
tlnn we will be pretty well sUPl,llied with

Simplified l\ew Testllml'nts. Am sure they
will be a gl'eat help to each one in the con'.
gregation. Thia has been a fine LOI'd's Day
-nice and w&l'm. Good attendance at
Church thia mOI·ning. Congregation moving
alon, very well except a few who arc
l)l!ghgent III their duty. We lire H'ying and
hoping they do their dut)'. If not, the Cnul'ch
witl have to Uae discipline. Think the M,C.
a fine papel', May the Lord bleas ~'ou in
)'our good work,-I\', R, Sall~l"
MANY PARBNTS w!'ite us aakinl that
We pl'ay for theil' boy, in the sel'vicl', We
do pl'ay that ull theae Ch!'iatian boys may
be brought back aafely and live many )'e&l'a
to honor the Captain of their salvation. etc,
And then the thought comes to some: "Did
I train my boy aa I ahould have done when
he was little':" Well, there is no use in
crying now ovel' spilled milk, but it should
cauae us who have little childl'en still at
home to avoid the mistakca that many oth·
ers have mad", 1 believe Solomon was right
wnen he aaid, "~min up a "hild in the WilY
hI' anould go, uilli When he is old he will not
<lepan fl'om It," 'I hat does not nec.'saal·i1y
meun thut hl' fH.'Ver Will depul't, out when'
he 1J1'comes uld"'l' he will see what you ml1unl
by youl' wal'nlllga and will return, He has
had a .tamlal'll in his mind b)' which to
judge the eventa as they came befol'" him,
,\nll don't think ~'ou 111'(' ooeying ::>olomoll
wnen ~'OU nH,~"l'l~f send ~'UUl' t.'nild LO U Blbtl'
sludy Onl'C U Wl'l'k, or even l \\'0 wCl·kg to u

Vacational ilible Study once a y,·ar. That ia
SU LlT'I Le compal.,.,1 to What we ahould
giv., OUI' ch,ildren, When we he down. risf'.
walk and Sit ill ou" homea. God comnll,nds
us lG- talk of ft im alld his Wol'd, Reud else·
whel e in thia paper what Dorothy llix,
lel'('at clllumniat, aays on thia home tl'll,in.
IlIjC, UUI' hookmal'k, "Make the HOME
~'I'ont SlI'onle." was intended to help. Senti
it to pal'ellta who nel·d these exhortlltions,
,," hy atand ye idle 1111 the da)'?"
MARTIN LUTHER waa the lel'eat I"',
former who brokl' the ahuckles of thl' Ro·
man Catholic Church and started the pl.'Ople
back ioward Jerusalem. It wlla a gigantic
tllak, and took a supreme courage. sO III E·
TIMES HE PRA YBI,) THREto: HOURS A
DA Y, He 1",<.",led the help of God. h,·
thought. Old Dllniel in thl' long ago pra)'l'd
three times a day. I wonder how much we
pl'ay. Many peopll' in th,' <Ienominlltional
world slX'nd what time th,·)' have for devo.
tions simply in talking to (;od in pl'ayl'r.
but don't apend very much timl' in It,ttinjC
God talk to them IN HIS WORD. There
UI'C extremes, Let us pl'a)' mo"". 111111 t h"n
l'Cad and work liS well as pra)',
A BROTHER IN HONOLULU writes
that he attends the Bihle coll"ge Church

there. and Illll: ';On Sunda)'s. more than
nine-tenths 0 his subjectl are doctrinal.
with no (01' little) adnlonition to the menl'
berlhip. .I've often wilhed for an oppor.
tunity to ask him 10" his scriptural authol"
ity to preach Baptism TO THE CHURCH
continually. . . . Maybe I'm miltaken. and
there is a need for such teaching in that
particul&l' place, but I ltill see no placl' fOI'
this 'one·man congregation." It is not there
alone, but it seems to be almost universal
for the 8ible colll'~ preachers to pl-eal'h
instead of teach. "TEACHlNG them Chris.
tians to observe all thin&,s," etc, Thl'y don't
obey this command, nor do th~ dl'vl'lop
teachel's in the ehu....·hes who will. Then' is
no hope for a movenll'nt so contrll/'\' to
God~W~~
.
"OH.I'M AS GOOD AS YOUR CHURCH.
MEMBERS,"-That is often the rl'mul'k
when ~'OU ask some one to come into thl
church. And thel'e is fal' too lIIuch u'uth in
it. The ungOlIl), lX'opll' in thl' Chuloch an'
stumbling blocks to those without. But. a.
has often be"n .aid, the lIIan who hides I",.
hind II h)'pocl'ite in the Church has to be
smaller than thl' hypocritl' hilllsl'lr!! TI·ul'.
no lIIatter how clean II l'hureh nil'a to~be.
th"I'" will alwllY. be people in it who 1\1'('
not living I'ight. But whl'n people brillg
open I'eproach on th,' chul'ch. Pllul says,
"\Vhl'n )'e 111'1' gathel'ed togeth"r .. , delivl'r
sU"h lin one unto Satan... , A little leaven
lellveneth the whole IUIllP, . , , Put awa~'
r,'olll 1I1110ng )'ourselve. thllt wickl",I.)lt'rson .•
(I Cor. 5.) I know a nUln who pretend. to
"ft'ach some. an,1 is alwa)'a lalllhasting peo.
pl., when he docs tulk. IIll1l is a stickll'l'
IIgain.t lIIany things lind IIIl1n)' people. )·l·t
h,' "lin leavl' th,' midweek lII~ting lUldlfO to
II wl'l,.tlinlt' IIIl1tch wh"I'\' the world. th,'
th'.h lind thl' d,'vil an' 1111 mix('d togeth"r.
If .uch rhamctel'. lin' not "old lellven,"
th"n I don't undel'stand the Scl'ipture•• ami
l'lIul SllyS, "PuI'ge out th('l'efon' the old
I,·u V""," (I COl', II: 7, I ' L"t us kel'p the
ehu"ch cll'lIn. and thus tllk,' awuy fl'On1' th('
wol'1d theil' pet al'gulllent,
.
1

l'f'Mptatiun

n"111 gentl)' with the I'I'ring 011(':
You know not of the pOWl'1'
With which the dllrk tellll'tlllion ,'ant('
Itl SOIllI' ungulIl'd,,,,1 hour.
Ynu 1II11)' not know how "lIrlll'stl)'
HI' struggll'll, ol''how \\'('11
ntil the houl' or dal'kneas rallll'.
And .adly then he fell.
Bia is the .elrsanll' h"l'itage,
Child or thl' selfsame t;0l1:
II" hnth hut atulllbh'd in the path
Thou hll.t in wellkne.s trod.
,
-AuthOl' nknown.
AGRA. KANSAS.- You will he interest,...t
in knowing that the Alera ,'Ontr,-egation.
with Re,1 Cloud. I>cntoniu. and Concordia
cooperatin\f. will uttt'lIIpt to l'stablish a ''011'
lereleat ion In Phillipshurle (It mile w("ot' of
h"I"') Ihi• •pring. A huildin, has' been
rentl'll anti plans a 1'1' well under \l'a)' 101' a
three·w,'t.'k nll'Cting to hegin April :!II. Bro.
Bill Hl·n.ley will do the preaching. HI' ill
anive he"" on April 15. and bt'll:in Imm •
,liatl·ly a canvasa or the town. Prior to that
w,· will run adverti.ing and IInnouncements
in the local papers, We have,about III memo
h"I's in the town now lind that lfrouP ill
a'tart LOI'd's Da)' llleetinp April I, WI'
should likl' to lIIuil tract. to all box holdt'1'lI
in th,' "ollllllunit)' both lll'fore lind ath',' thl'
nll'etinlf,- I)'de S. Kin,.
1000 PRECIOUS PROlllISES. - .~Vt'ry
Christian needs A LL the encour&lrCment he
can !r'·t throuch lire, and that Is the reuon

•
we should have our children••nd othere,
memorlae the ecript_ whleh will do them
the moat rood. as we think. and where they
.re found. M.ny ve~ in Paalm 37 ahould
be memorised: "Fret not th7Mlf becauae of
evil doen. neither be thou envious aaaInat
the worken of Iniquity; for they shall aoon
be cut down like the If...... and wither .s
the lrreen herb." Go. RIGHT NOW. and
m.rk that, .nd re.d the whole Paalm. There
is SO much there we ALL should know. We
..t down in the mouth .nd think th.t it
doesn't pay to be'rilrhteous, when we _ the
wicked proarrlnlr. ·but we muat REMEMBER THEI END. Brethren .nd alaten.
let us store the minds of our children with
such soul-inspiriftlf exhortation&r .nd OUR
OWN, too. Our tract on that WIll help you
locate these precious scriptures.
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Church Teaehlnc .nd Reports. 10r we think
it will lfive the _om_ben • bettu Idea
of the true Church of Christ \hall e.,.n the
artleles do-. Send lOur reports .bout the
middle of the month, 10r the next month.
It takes almoat three weeks now 1rom the
time we ..t the copy to the printer. till we
..t the papere in the mali.. Brethren .nd
sistan, we HAVE THE TRUTH. and are
pininlf impetus every d.y. .nd let's tell
the world .bout it.

DISCIPLINE
I h.ve been ponderiftlf these qu.tiOrlS
many months .nd h.ve never been .ble to
lind the .nswere. In the f\rst pl.ce, we
know and do obey the l.ws of our state .nd
ltOvern'ment; beeause if we do not we'lI be
punished. Then why do we not obey God's
IIIISCELLANEOUS.-There is a possibil- lAwal Not one. but .U of them!
It seems to me some of our churches .re
ity that we m.y not h.ve to cut the M. C.
to iuues every Ive weeks instead of every faUiftlf abort on one thine th.t is very imfour. Let us hope th.t the war soon eneJJ portant-and th.t is lJiscipline. Now ev·
and relieves everythlnlf in ~neral.... The eryone knows one of our worst enemies is
booklet. "Wh.t is Wroftlf With the Movies!" people in the church .....Iking disorderly,
has been raised to My cents. copy. . . . briftlfiftlf reproach upon the church. Di.or·
Bro. Leon.rd Bilyeau recently sent 46 sub. derly·walkine members not only h.rm themscriptions from the Lilli.n Church in St. selves but also weaken other members.
Then tell me why the elders and leadel'8
LoUIS. From this event .nd the f.ct that
eld~n in Des Moines, la., sent about .ll' don't take upon themselves the responsibil.
many from their lrroup, it is evident that ity to discip.me the members of the Church
these le.del'll consider th.t the pape~ilI do of Christ! We ali know if we read God's
their members Jood in Christian . e .nd Word those things cannot be overlooked
activity.... Notice the new Headin or the throuah icnorance.
News Reports in April issue. . . . Indi.n.
Shall we say then OUI' elders i:nd leaders
Ave., ip Bloomini'lon, Ind., are now frinting are not qualitled!.,> Do they not h.ve the
each month. Bulletin of the church s .cti... cour... to put God's laws into effect! If
some worldly person speaks to us of these
itit>s there.
thin.. and we know they're true, wh.t shall
How to Live
we say! Do we have any defense to offer!
Now will some reader answer these ques"Thoulrh you have but Iittie,
tions honestly! Will the lilfht of the Church
Or • lot to lrive.
ever shine forth to the worid if disc1pline
What the Lord considers
is thrown a.!lide and ienored as if it were
Is the HOW you live."
notbiftlfl Discipline is not a minor but •
Let us all strive to make our lives accept- major law.
able to God. If you want your neilrhbor to
'1 he only answers I h.ve cotten from these
know the wondel'ful thin.. your 1..lilrio,. will questions
excuses. An excuse is 1I0thtlo for him, let him sec what it has doric for inlf less than .n alibi. and we certainly wlll
you. We are trying to keep up the work in never alibi ourselves into heaven. Will
Denver. Attend.nce is about the same. Our members of the Hody of Christ ever reallae
building fund is growing. When in Denver. we .re f1ehtiftlf a battle for our lives. and
remember to meet at 3822 W. 39th Ave.- that we .re to put on the whole armor of
l..,is Hel'ntlon, 2492 Inealls, Denver 14, Colo. Uod and do wh.t He commanCls; 01' will we
walkiftlf aloftlf in a state of spirit.
"DRAW UP YOUR BELT, so there will continue
uall.tharey, deceivine ourselve., .nd letting
be enoueh to CO around." That is the in· the
Church sink into • state of impoverish.
struction now concerning our food. Well, ment.(A sister in Missouri writes this.
we apply it to space in the Macedonilln All elders
take heed. Send 3& cents
C.Il. Let Us not make an article over two to W. (;arlshould
7606 Trenton; Unitypewritten pa..s of double space linea. versity Ci~y Ketcherside,
14, Mo., for his tract. on "Ciean
But we wish MORE to write. sisten as _II .Ghurches, ' .nd
ten cents to the M. C. oftlee
llII brethren. Try to tell the re.ders how we
tr.ct on "Untaftlfliftlf Ourselves or Seif
c.n live better and do more good and aave for
Uovernment .nd Church Government," They
more souls. Notice our new Headi~. fOr the m.y
make the Church FREE before the
News Reports, Let us t~y to cO.ndense our worldhelp
and the l.ord,-Editor.)
reports to at least 26 oj>, 30- lines. but we
wish EVERYone to re10rt if you h.ve anything encouneine COinlf on. Preachinlf to The Rieht Idea, but W"... Metilod Par......
the world, Teachiftlf to the Church. Develop"Neiehborhood Bible story "OlIn will be
ing of all faithful talent, Purifyinlf of our conducted in more th.n 50 Indi.n.POIis
own lives or of the congrelf.tion In ..neral hoa_ Thursday afternoon as a \',8rt.ol the
-it is all Good News, .nd a FEW LINES of "Winnine·the-Chiidren.for·Christ· protrr.m,
...port will encoun.. othen. Yes, Church sponsored by Baptist Men, Inc. The local
Discipline is • rood subject to mention, for orpniaation is c:o-operatiftlf in the project
one of the ,reatest hindrances to the Church with the departments of Christi.n educ.tion
tod.y is the unlfOdlinesa .mone profesaed and ev.ngelism of the Northern B.ptist
Christians. The lint thlnlf mQllt non-mem- Convention. Tr.iniftlf of leaders for the
bers s.y when you try to interest them in' procram will continue .t the Woodruff PI.ce
•the Church. is this. "I'm lUI rood as m.lIt' Baptist Church:'-Daily Paper.
There _rna to be some unecriptur.l or·
th.t are in 'the Church." We must take
that sweet monel out of their mouth. M.ny g.niaation .bout this. but the plan of teach·
of you may not write·.n ".rticle" but you il\lr .nd tellln, Bible stories to .11 croups is
can a par&lrraph of from ten to thirty lines. aU rleht. I .ny brother or sister can
on somethlftlf you think is needed. or will be gather a IfrouP of 'children or others in their
helpful. M.ke it short .nd TO THE POINT. homes. and tell Bible stories, th.t is Ine.
We wish to devote considerable spaee to this Why can not sisters, poulbly yoUftlf sisters,

.re

on Saturday some ilme, pther some of the
~hbor'. children in their home, or ditrel'.
ent hOlll. and tell Bible
Why can
not • mother or 1.ther call in some of the
neichbor'a children who .re pl.yl~ with
ours when _ Iflve them • lesson EACII
DA Y this summer. Why not TRAIN OU".
selv. for .ueh work, if we think now w,·
are not qualilled; or wby not the ehurch
train us.! Brethren, .i.tere\vthe world i.
sinking down in ain, .nd" hy .tand y"
idle all the dq'" Let III m.ke EVERY
church .nd EVERY home • Bible. tmninJ(
school, .nd there wlll be no need for .eminaries. Bible colle.... nor .Il¥ other human
orpniaation to do tbe work of the Lord, and
the Juvenile delinquency problem will b.·
solved.

ator_'

You May-and Yet Be r-t
"Reader, ponder the followine stah'·
ments:
"You m.y 01~1' Ilke Cain (Gen. 4:3),
NlCIlP like Eaau (Gen. 27:88), ~"'II~ lik,'
Gehaai (2 Kinp II :20). lsalls Sodom like
Lot's wife (Gen. 19:26), treMbls Ilke Felix
(Acta 24:211), bs .eal_ for God Ilke larael
(Rom. 10:2). be a dilleipls like Judea (Act.
I : 211) , take part ,. tlIor'~i' UKe Korah
(Num. 16). MilS a ~_e 0 tlIor.~'p like
Mic.h (Jud!rC. 17:11). de.irs to cUe the death
of the righteous like Balum (Num.23:10),
lItake 10"'1 p rill/ sr. like tbe Ph.rlsees
(M.tt. 23:14), Propltalllllke S.ul (1 Sanl,
10:10). IIavs lampe like the 100llah vire1n.
(Matt. 26:1·13), 1Is .sar the Kiftlfdom Ilke
the youne m.n (M.tt. 10:t8), a/_st (I
Clu-isUa" like ~rippa (Acts 28:28)-AND
YET BE LOST!'
"ExceJ.lt a m.n be born of w.ter and or
the Spirit, he ean not enter into the king,
dom of GocI." (John 3 :11.) "Blened al'l'
they that do his commandm.nta."
LET'S GET TOGETHER on penonal
diflleulti... Some weeks aco • brother wrote
me th.t he was OUt of Joint with hla home
church, etc. I pve him what· .dviee I
could, and aent his letter to .n elder in the
same district, Now thi. otrended brothel'
writes: "Apparently I wea wronlf in .ssumine an amie.ble .dJuatment could nol
be made. A re••on.ble, ecree.ble, .nd I
think,. f.ir conclu.ion h.s been re.ehed,. I
no lon..r feel • de.d weilfht nor con~tric-
tion, nor an im,.... Which all . - to
demonstrate ~E SHOULD GET AC·
QUAINTED, if for no other reason than to
learn wh.t ide.s one may be h.rbori~. My
idea is, when we study the Bible AT HOME.
wh)' not occulonally lavlte .lIOd1er. or MVeral _loII.11y. te ....re U1e .t..,." I am
Rlad the brother wrote this, 10r it e.lla al·
tention to a neelect. Too often the .tronR
members of • church miftlfle topther .nd
let the we.k ones or babes••hift 10r them·
selves. But p.ul te.ch.. th.t the .tronc
should help the weak. Just ea we phyalcally
give attentl1ln to weak e)'lle, heart, hllllll.
etc., so abould the Body of Chri.t Ifi~ tood
attention to the weak memben.
WHAT SOME OF THEM THINK-len·
Joy the paper verr much.!. and pau it on tOl'
others to read.-Nanc)' KaIIIe}', 110. ••• lIy
sincere prayer la that the II. C. will continue to be as ~ .nd bel~l In the future as it h.s in the paat.Ie MeCraek·
lln, 111. . . . Your Ifaeedoni.n Call aniYes
l'el'ularly .nd I Ind it VERY worthwhile. 1
particularl)' Ilke the coneiM and _,re1len·
sive m.nner in whicb it i. wrlttea lIM.bsence of extraneolll m.tter.-Ceell Baller
(f.r out in the Pacific) •.•• I thlnk)'Oll are
doing. wonderful work••nd I don't want
to millli • copy of the II. C. I,)IUI It _ to
othen.-Mre.. K. B. ~s,
I eajo)'
the M. C. vel')' lIluch. May the -Lord bIee8

m..•.

April, INa
you In every e«ort for Hlm.-Henehe11 Ott.
well
Send me 211 December lalue. and 10
Nu
ts of Gold. You are dolq a wonder.
(ul work In your paper. We are trylllC to
do as Bro. Buttram marked for u•.-Mary
c. Cook. . . • I certainly enjoy the Mace.
donian Call-Mra. Ro.coe E. Mullenix . . .
My family and I enjoy readlne It.-W. H.
Leuker, Pa.
BLOOMINGTON. Ind.-The youn, people
ang two houra for the sick Lord'. day att·
e1·noon. They lut out the monthly Bulletin
LOI'd's day an are sending one to each of
our soldier boy•. Ten of the youn, men were
on the procram Lord'. day nl,ht and four of
them occupied 411 minutes speaklnr time.
Monday nlrht a ,roup of 22 met and studied
the first four chapters of Esther. Afterwards
we had a IOClal ptherlnr at Brother CiaI'·
ence Uland's. Slnrlnr. fellowship, and re(reshments were enjoyed by all. The church
here Is caine to put on an extensive mission
campaWr\ thla summer at surroundlnl/:
points.1n May, three of us young men are
Il'olng to hold a meetln, In Greene county in
un effort to establish the church on a more
'olld foundation. We allO have two other
meetlnes scheduled at mission points during
the summer. I am teachlnr a Bible Reading
in Matthew on Friday nights at a mission
point. We have a development work' on
Tuesday nights. The elders are also work·
ing on the delinquent members ~n Intend
to keep the church as pure as po ble. The
('hurch record Is now rerlstered n Indlvid·
uul cards and definite contact and account Is
kent of each individual mflember. We hope
to Tput everyone to work, and develop talent
,0 th'at In the shortest time possible the
"hurch may be able to use all the members
in the public work. The Lord's day morninll's that I work here, we are using the book
of Timothy for chapter lessons and teachln..
on the government of the church. Prospects
ure bright for lots of activity in the future,
i( a good worklnlr foundation is laid now.
We have had four additions recently and
IUMt two members throuJh death. Pray for
U8 in this great work.- . ED. ULI\ND.
W. CARL KETCHERSIDE writes this in
u private letter: "As is my custom I sat
down when the M. C. flrat came today and
I'<'ad tt through from the front page to the
hack. It was rood, and I rejoiced at the
fine reports therein. I'm sending a little
article which you may see fit to use in some
iMsue, also encloslnl/: our new foldera In
color. By the way, I've one cOmln\t oft soon
on "The Simple Lifo" which I thmk you'll
like-or.nge and dark blue on light blue
,tock I Work Is fine here. There were 259
,t Manch.ter lut Sunday "'hen two of
the boye epoke. Been ualn, Nveral fel;
lowe Hch Sunday and all Hem to appre·
clate It. Certainly the crowd holdA up and
('ontrlbutlon was ,160.\.
PAUL F. McKENZIE, JR., Long Beach,
Calif., writes on Christ and the Family In
Western News, from which we take the
(ollowlnr: "We have reached an age simlluI' to the time of Noah. It I. clear that
the salvation of Noah's family depended
upon him. Noah believed God. and waited
upon hi. divine Instruction, and in dolnJ ~o.
'aved his family. It wftS a time of terrible
,in and moral decadence: such a condition
of apostacy from God. and plunging Into
wicked pleasures, that Holy Scriptures de·
dared: 'It repented the Lord that he had
made man on the Hrth, and It grieved Him
at hi' heart,' Gen. 6:6.
"In such a time, and In such a crisis, Noah
saved him family. How 1 He heard God's
wordi he believed It; he acted upon It. He
aacrlnced time. enerer, everythlnr to build
the ark. But It was worth the e«ortl He

,
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saved hi. houaebold. HI. life WII a rrend
succeu. and his name Is amonr the heroea
of FAITH In Heb. 11.
"We have come to a critical hour for the
Chrletlan home. Always, In wartime, the
strain on home ties Is strong. ThouAnde
of homes are broken by the abaence of
husbands and fatbertl. Great dlstortlona
of home life are caused by defense or war.
prant work. The speed and pleasure la
terrific, and "Home" is In danger as never
before In the history of our nation. HOME
has been Into the background for SO MANY.
"It Is time to call on ALL Christians for
a new dedication of home life I As water
can rise no higher than Its souree. except
under pressure. so can tlie life of a nation
rise no hll/:her than ITS .ouree. AND THE
SOURCE OF OUR NATION'S LIFE IS IN
THE HOMEI"
ITEMS FROM HERE AND THERE
The Mi~souri Mission Messenll'er comes
out with 8 pal/:es for March. and It seems
will continue that larll:C henceforth. It Is
filled lal'lI:Cly with church news. . . . Tht'
Service Tie promise. to come out in printed
form. instead of mlmeoll'raph sheet. but has
not yet appt'ared. It ll'oes to about 700 service men . . . . We reJoict' that Bro. Henry
BOI'('n. wounded In France. i. ablt' to be
around. and even preach a t.Ime or two. but
report. art' thllt ht' will be slow in recovcry.
He i, now in hospital in Sprlnl/:fleld, Mo.
. . . Word Ju.t reeefv(>d of ijlt' arrival of
Alice Ann Sha.teen in the home of Brother
and Si.tN· Shaste(>n. De. Moines. la.. Thurtlda~·. March 22. Conl/:ratulation.. But .ay.
brother lind sister. walt till they come TWO
AT A TH.fE! Tht'n you won't attach the
postscript: "Plellse omit .endinll' aCces.
.ories a. .ufficient quantity i. already in
stock." ... Bro. Ketcher.ide. 7505 Trcnton.
Univer.lty City 14. Mo.. has sent us two
new folders for mis.ion work titled. "Why
Halt Yc Between Two Opinion.1" and
"We're Not Houndlnl/: You, But We Do
WlInt to'Invite You," Of course. any fold.
rrs he ll'ets out al'e ll'ood. They arc too
IlIrll'e for the ordinary envelope but fine to
hAnd to people at meetinl/: house doors. or
nlace in hoxes in waitinl/: placc.. They.
like broadca.t. 01' newapaper articles .uch
liS we write here. are educatinl/: the people.
~o that future work will b«:ome casler.
"Fill Jeru~alem with thc doctrine,"
A SISTF:R SENDS FIVE NAMES and
order for books. and writt's: "I certainly
ll'et a lot of ll'ood out of the Macedonian
Call. The Woman's Bible Study here Is a
ll'ood rxamplr of how a ll'roup of earnest
Chri.tian" can work tOll'ethcr in hannon)'
lllld love. if they will study the Bible in a
humble and co-openltlve way. Here is one
,yay we have found to create intercst: A
difl'('l'ent member volunteers each week to
ll'ive ten clues on .ome Bible character for
the others to ll'ues.. Each clue Is num·
bel'ed. but no one 'is allowed to .peak up
until all ten clue" al'e ll'iven; thcn they can
all tell what clut' Jave them the right an"W(>I'. Discussion then follows which Is
very intere.tinl/: becauet' we think of otllel'
('haracterlstic~ and event. pertainlnJ to inc
character Il'lven. In 100kinJ up hard clues
each person I/:aln' e'"entlal knowledge which
Nlifles the I'e.t.... I am very much inter·
ested in tht' new hook you Intend to write.
Please count on me for three llnd maybe
more. If you have more Church of Chrl.t
books. please send me two to Il'ive to
others,"-Vesper B. White, Bethany. Mo.
RAILING. MISREPRESENTATION. AND
WORSE. Some of the compromisei'll with
the Bible Coileif' people did not like our
article In the December M. C. on "The

Greateat EvIl In the Chrlatlan World," The
almple realOn Is that the)' have betrayed
the Cauae of the Redeemer and have a
euIIt)' conaelence. The A. C. Review wrote
alx columns In an attempt to extricate Itself, which waa simply railing, mlsrepre.
sentation, and wone. Only once have I
ever acen in a relilflous paper anything in
so bad a spirit. We disdain to reply to
such, and If we ever display any such
spirit, 'we hope all our friends will write u.
a letter of frotest. I wish only to ll'ive
one sample 0 misrepresentation: The editor
of the Review said that those paper. opposed to them and the college people are
spilt. I am glad to say there are now
FOUR papera. standing TOGETHER in
this fight al/:ainst the clergy and all compromise with it (includinl/: Art Freeman'g
Service Tie): nnd the followinll' IIrticle in
Bro. Ketcherside'. 1I1issouri Mi.~ion Me.~
engel' for March gives you an Idell of how
we are standing together:
The Wallace Waillng Wall
The Jews still gather lit Jerusalem to bewail their fate. and try to heap malediction'
upon their enemie.. G. K. \VaUac(·. pastor
of the church at. 39th and FllII'8', Kansa'
City. has chosen aa his wllilinl/: Willi t.he
fl'ont pal/:e of the "Christian Worker". Rel/:ularly he lines up and wc<'ps and bt'moans
the fllct thllt the faithful churches in Kan~as City will not fellow~hil) him. Then a,
he thinks about It, the poor fellow be('ome,
cnrlll/:ed nnd tears around something fcarfully. In the February Iii !lIsue he a.~ertc(1
that Ketcherside Is now opposed to the
Macedonian Call. and l!llid he would like to
"ce II debatt' between D. Austen SommH and
myself. I Il'et quite. a kick out of that!
You know how German)' act cd in tryinll'
to ,pllt the allies! Hiller. Goehbel. anlt
the rest of that crew would talk IIbout the
division between Enll'land and the Unitell
States, as though it existed. They thoull'ht
that enough people would fall for that pror,aganda, so that .. division would actual y
occur amonl/: them. But poor' old G. K.,
with his collell:Cs to try and defend is barkIng up the wrong trcc. I tand ,,·lth b. A..
and th.. Mat'edon,lan C.II. 1"% In th.
"Kht th.y are .ukinK! And I .tanll
IIJaln.t Wallace the .ame way in. hi. endor.emt'nt of everythinl/: that is unscrip.
tural includinll' hi. own sectarian "ra.torate". So G. K.. )'OU and the lie iatllnt
I)astor can ~y on each other's .houlder 101'
II while )'et. I .till think the be.t way to
flll'ht fcllow. like thllt Is to IgnOl'e them.
They are .0 full of bomba.t and pufl'ed UI)
with a .t'nse of their own .clf-importance
that it hurts them to know they ore not
bcinJ noticed. But I Just couldn't rt'8ist
lettinll' them know thot in t.his one case the
tactic~ will not work, for .onll'· IIf tho rost
of us know somothinll' about "the "....rhol.
0ll'y of .ugll:Cstion" also. Thc peoplt' In th,·
south arc fast awakeninll' II. to the danll:Cr
of the collell:C .ystem. The GosprJ Broad·
cost has ju.t carried an artie1e citi!ll/: many
instances and the Firm Foundation carried
the word. that "Daniel Sommer WIIS right
in many In.tanees" in his opposition. Fllrht
it out IImonll' )'ounelves. boy.! It will nnt
fnl' wt"ve always "1'11O.ed the
afteet
thlnl/:s!
ONE FOOT IN HEAV.;N ANI) ONE IN
HELL. One In the Chureh and tht' other In
the world. That Ie the way many profesNd
Christiana are trying to live. But. frienda,
it will not get you anywhere. and the sooner
you undenttlnd that the heUer. Better ....
out headlonr Into the world and enJny It
and get out of It all you can. for )·ou hav:nothfng In the nat world. ~'BeeauN thou
art lukewarm and neither colCl nor hot, I will
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.pew thee out of my mouth." warn. our
Savior himself. Churches negleet to exclude you for ungodlln•••• but don't fancy
that becau.e your name I. on a church
record It Is on the Lamb'. Book of LIf.. So
you .ee. elders. leader.. when you fall to
exclude evil member.. you help to blind
their eyes and damn their .oul•.

.tree.

A SISTER WRITES: "When writing your
the Importance of
new book could you
the duty of Chri.tlan. a. Individual. and
through 'the Church to .pread the go.pel to
other.. You know' I firmly believe that
failure to admoni.h member. of u.ing tal·
entl in thla way keep. lot. of churches from
II'rowlng. The male membera are willing to
develop themselvea in the Sunday worship
dutiea. but they are content to let It go at
that, They need to be tau,ht more how to
apJlroaeh and ,peak to the .Inn.r about hi.
• alvatlon IlUItead of lenin. It up to the
pr.aeher. They do not realile that I. part
of duty to gain their own aalvatlon. The
early Chri.tlan. told everyone they met.
Why doean't their example apply today?
Waa not that why Chl'lat died-to ahow how
to save ouraelvea and others?"

The Method of Jairua

April. 1'45

blmsetr seven time8 in Joi-dan --.lIar to
the ..ylna of the .an of Oed; and .Ills lleah
came again like unto the f1.sh of a little
It was just 80 years ago on April 16th, child. and h. wu eleaJl. Read 2nd Kings
last, since Lincoln wa. alla••lnated. Two 6:1.17.
historical volume. have been publl.hed withWhen he obeyed the command of God he
In .the pa.t year in both of which thl. mat- was qualifl.ed. prepared. to receive the prom·
ter haa been dealt with. Philip Van 'Doren i8e that his flesh would be sound apin,
Stern in the "Man Who .Killed Lincoln." That reminds us of the two 80ns who were
writea: "It was four minutes after ten (on told to go work In the father'. vineyard:
Good Friday evening. April 16. 1866). Booth the flr8t one said he would not 1'0. but
decided he needed a drink. He managed to afterward he changed hi8 mind and went.
.lip Into Peter Taltavul's bar-room. 'What'll The other said he would go, but nev.r did
it be?' the barkeeper asked. 'Same a. go. Which one did the will of his fatber'!
u.ual. brandy and a glaas of water,' Booth {Matt. 21 :28.31.) The one which repentell,
replied. He flni.hed two glasses. Seven or cbanged his mind.
minutes after. he filled his gla•• agl\in. put
Naam-an was wise and cbanged hlR mind.
some money on the wet bar. left the saloon. Paul was commanded, "AI'ise and be bap.
etc," Fortified thus for the dastardly deed. tiled and wa8h away thy 8ins," Acts 22:1fJ.
Booth carried it out.
The water of the river Jordan did not
Carl Sandburg WI' i t e s in "The War cure Naaman's lepr08Y. but God did when
Years." of the disa.trous negligence of Lin- Numan qualified himself to -receive that
coln's body guard at the very moment when favor. aound f1e8h.
Booth had decided to make hi. attempt
The water did not wash away Paul's sins,
In these words: "It was the alligned duty but God did. pardoned him, wben he_acted
of John Y. Parker to guard the doors (of according tei the condition by whien God
.r the President's box) constantly.
The guard promi8ed remi88ion.
took hi. place at the rear of the box close
Some hesitate for a while and other8 go
to the entrance. Either between the acts as soon
they are told and undel'lltand.
or at some time when the play was not The blind man said. "I went and wubed
lively enough to suit him; or becallse of an and I received sight." He wa. legally qualiurge for a pony of whiskey, John F. Parker fied or eligible only by obedience.
leaves his seat. Il'oetl outside and down the
Obedience is tbe only mearis available:
street for a little whill' of liquor," Wbile _meet God half way; do our pa~ and he
PukeI' forgot his duty the assassin entered will do his. fulfill hi8 promise. What Nuand Lincoln was slain.
man thouaht about how he would be
Many of us remember how Garfield's c1eanHed. dldn't work; his friends ,.uoned
assassin fortified him8elf for his c.rime at with blm to do the 8lmpl. thing. dip himself
the 8aloon. And yet our country entells seven time8 in tbe river Jordan. in.tead of
Into partnership with this criminal and for something he might Imaglne.-Mrs. Laura
a bribe lets him go hi8 way. "How Ion,! W. Goodin.
o Lord! How long!!"
-The Index.

Liquor and Lincoln'.
Aafaeeination

Jairus was pl'ominent amonll' the )'ews!
He was a man of reputation, of skU! and
wisdom!/But now he was confronted with
a problrm which was beyond his power to
solvc. He had an only daulI'hter, who was
juat twelve yeal'l of all'e. He loved this little
maiden with all his heart. But now Mhe waM
dylnll', There was no hope from the Inefficient. bunll'lInll' phyaiclanM of the day! All
expectation of prolonll'ing life was gonethat is all hut one faint hope. If he couIa but
get to JeMua. the rabbi who waa becominll'
more famous amonll' the common people for
the wonderful worka which he waa dally pel'forminll'. then thlnll's would be dlll'erent, for
God'. Promise&Mick people, became well at a glance from
thiM one who was both son of man and- Son of Are conditional and given upon essential
qualification: to qualify for the receiving of
God! So J".irus came to JesuM!
There are thouMands of children spldt- God's promise is to be obedient to his comually ill today! The model'n doctors of mand. He has required obedience from
"child psychololl'Y" al'e forced to admit Adam to the end of time.
He set before his people. the Israelites, a
their failut'Q in the rell'ulatlon of youth.
There is no hope for the future of our na- blessing and a curse. A ble8sing if ye
tion! That Is there is very little hope-only obey. and a cUl'le if ye disobey. Deut 11:
one as a matter-of-fact! What is it? Why 26,28.
If the people. the Israelites. had eomsimply to get the parenh to "come to
Jesus." When JairuM came to Jesus, all was pj'ijsed the City of Jericho only 3 day8 or
6 daY8. 01' if they had compa..ed it 7 days
well! His little daull'hter waa rest~ed!
W,hen pal'ents of today cease to put their and had neglected or refu.ed to shout. or
trust in theories and coIl'ft\ tll. CllrlMt. the if they had talked and shouted before the
youth problemM will va. ish like the mist seventh day-would they have qualified for
God's promise that -be would give into their
when the sun shines!
Once a man came to Dwill'ht Moody and hand the City of Jericho and the king
asked him if he would!!'t "try to Il'et hold thereof?
Je8u8 told the man who was born blind
of" hiM son. But Moody replied, "I can do
nothlnll' until you fI""t Il'et hold of ChriMt." to go to the pool of Siloam and wa8h: and
Too long most of us have been away from ,the man said. ~'I went and washed and I
the Mastel', We have Il'iven Him IIp-sCl'v- received 8ight." Doing what Jesu8 told him'
icc but not heart.servlee. We've hunll' up to do was the necessary qualification to remottocs in the Iivinll' "oom such as "Jesus ceive sight. Luke 9:1.11.
Elisha sent a messenger to Naaman. the
ia the head of this house", and then demonIltrated that we cared nothlnll' for his guid- leper. saying "go wa.h In Jordan 8even
ance. America Is reapinll' a crop from the tlme8 and thy fle.h 8hall come again to
seed she has sown. Parenti, find Jesua! thee and thou .halt be clean," It made Nu·
Find Him today! Find' Him aa you would man mad: he thoaght it might be done
a phy.lclan. if your dear one lay dying. with some other way. So he turned and w.nt
fever-wracked form and wildly beatlhg away in a rage; but hl8 8ervants reasoned
with him and persuaded him to "wuh and
pul.e. It is your only hope!
be clean," Then h. went down and dipped
-W. Carl Ketcherside.
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When Minorities Won
During the one hundred and twenty years
that Noah spent in building €he ark. he was
very much in the minority. But he wo_n.
When J08epb was sold into Ecypt by bis
brethren. he was in a decided mitTority. But
he won.
When M08es aCPpeared before Pbaraoh and
demanded the freedom of the Israelit.8. be.
too, was very much in the minority. But hc
won.
When Joshua crumbled the .alls of Jericho. with the blasts from a handful of ram',
horn•• he was in the mlnol'ity. BU".he won.
When Gideon and his 300 folloftn. with
their broken pitchers and smoky lamps -put
the Midlanite bosts to flight they were an
insignificant minority. But tbey won.
When Elijah brought down fire trom
heaven and put the prophetl of Baal to
sliame he was in a notable minority. But
he won.
When Samson cl1l8hed the temple and
de8troyed hi. enemies, he was VOI'y much in
the minority. But he won.
When David. ridiculed and laughed a~ by
hi. brother8. went out to meet the giant.
Golillth. in slle he was in a decided minority.
But he won.
When Jesus ehri.t was crucified by the
Roman 80ldiers. He was a conspieuous
minority.. But he won.
When Luther naUed hl8 th.... on the door
of the cathedral. he wa' • lonesome minor·
ity. But he won.-Selected,

